The need for a more rigorous fight against environmental degradation in general and wetland extinction in particular is important if we have to eradicate poverty and hunger by the year 2035. Wetlands in the north eastern and southern slopes of the Mount Cameroon region are plagued by two categories of threats (stressors) which are of natural and anthropogenic origin. Since April 2009, most of the inland wetlands environs are suffering from a severe plague that is causing the death of Colocasia esculenta − the main food crop cultivated in the inland wetlands in the region. Using questionnaires, interviews, topographic and climatic maps and physico-chemical analysis the paper examines the spatial assessment of wetland exploitation, and also examines the cause of the wilting of the crop (Colocasia esculenta) cultivated in inland wetlands in the region. The ecological implication reveals that the annual decrease in the total input of rainfall is causing a gradual decline of wetlands in the region, particularly as this decrease is accompanied by a commensurate increase in the rate of evapotranspiration. Laboratory analysis revealed that Pythium myriotylum, a fungus-like micro organism is a contributing factor that is causing the wilting of Colocasia esculenta. Invasive plant species therefore pose a major threat to biodiversity and the high degree of wetland degradation relates to the absence of wetland sensitization programmes by the government, Municipal Councils, Traditional Councils, Chiefs, Quarter Heads and Non-Governmental Organisations.
Introduction
As the first decade of the 21 st Century continues to unfold, it is incumbent on communities to set up succinct environmental policies and wetland action plans to meet the pace at which the current generation is embarking on technological changes. Driven by man's ingenuity, the present generation is doing everything to survive at the expense of the natural ecological systems, notably wetlands. The need for a more rigorous fight against environmental degradation in general and wetland extinction in particular is important if we have to eradicate poverty and hunger by 2035. Besides, it equally lies on the need to reactivate the regenerative capacity or resilience of the entire biological resources of the earth for posterity, since the latter plays a key role in the sustenance of the human race. Wetlands are very important strategic ecosystems that have attracted human attention in recent years. They are strategic in the sense that they perform dual concomitant services to man and nature. These include addressing the poverty needs of humanity and at the same time conserving earth's resources and purifying the environment. Unfortunately, there is a progressive relegation of the latter functions, despite their importance.
The idea that wetland degradation is currently taking place in almost every part of the world is not a fallacy. In the face of astronomical population growth experienced in recent years (Waugh, 2002) , the rate at which wetlands are degraded and transformed is alarming (Williams, 1991) , particularly in regions where environmental policies and action plans are either absent, still at the conception phase or are moribund. This has placed humanity at an environmental crossroad, confronted by a daunting predicament to establish harmony between socio-economic development and wetland conservation (Cunningham et al., 2002) . of threats (stressors) which are of natural and anthropogenic origin. Past phases of volcanic eruptions have left an inordinate impact on the wetlands in the region, particularly as part of the study area falls within the active volcanic slope of Mount Cameroon. The presence of old lava flows in some parts of the coast is an indication of the fact that lava has modified the coastal wetlands over the past years by obliterating some coastal marshes, swamps and mangrove ecosystems that laid on their paths. Apart from the above, biological problems notably pest, diseases, and invasive species are ushering in a new dimension of threats on the existing wetlands in the region. Since April 2009, most of the inland wetlands environs are suffering from a severe plague that is causing the death of Colocasia esculenta − one of the main food crop cultivated in the vicinity of the inland wetlands in the region. The unknown plague is currently causing the wilting of this crop in all the wetlands from Limbe in the south west to Malende in the north east. The leaves of most of the infested crops depict some yellowish-brown spots and when a comet of Colocasia esculenta harvested from these wetlands is cut, it is observed that their colour changes from white to brown. Farmers who cultivate these crops have observed that as soon as the crops are harvested, they rot within two to three days. This shows that these wetlands have pathological problems. This paper attempts t a spatial assessment of wetland exploitation in the area and brings out the cause of the wilting of Colocasia esculenta cultivated in these wetlands.
The Study Area
The o 35′ E of the Greenwich Meridian. The region is characterized by intense precipitation for most of the year, even though its distribution is not uniform. Both equatorial and tropical climatic types exist. The mean annual precipitation varies from the south west to the north east as illustrated in Figure 1 and this follows the orientation of the Cameroon Volcanic Line. Despite the existence of this local variation, there is a high rainfall probability in the region. The topography is uneven as it is characterised by highlands and lowlands, with the former dominated by mountains and volcanic cones. Two mountains exist in the region: Mounts Cameroon and Etinde, with respective altitudes of 4,095 m and 1,713 m above sea level. The nature of the hydrogeology plays a very significant role in the location and spatial variation of wetlands in the region. Wetlands mostly occur in regions where the underlying geology is characterised by the presence of rocks with a high storage capacity. These geologic units have a significant influence on the hydrography of the region in the sense that areas with abundant presence of pyroclasts have fewer wetlands, since these rocks have high porosity and low storage capacity. Two types of aquifers exist in this region: perched and regional aquifers. As it lies above the regional water table, springs ooze from the former at different altitudes.
Due to frequent volcanic eruptions, volcanic soils with a high concentration of calcium and magnesium cover a large part of the region. These soils are generally divided into two categories: young volcanic soils and old volcanic soils. Young volcanic soils are mostly reddish in colour, originating from the weathering of recent lava flows. Old volcanic soils are dark brown sandy clay soils, mostly developed in the lowlands. Besides the volcanic soils, there also exists sedimentary soils, the greatest concentration of which is in the Tiko Plain where they constitute the Tertiary-Quaternary sedimentary deposits. Also, the population has increased steadily from 157,032 inhabitants in 1976 to 432,427 inhabitants in 2010, giving a percentage increase of 175.4 within a span of 34 years. This indicates an annual growth rate of 4.1% between the observed periods and an increase in the population density from 76.2 to 209.7 persons per km 2 within the same period. This must have greatly enhanced the pressure on resources in the region.
Materials and Methods

Topographic and Field Data
In order to map out the wetlands in the region, the topographic map of Buea-Douala of the Federal Republic of Cameroon, NB-32-IV-1b of June 1969, with the scale 1:50 000 was used. Maps of the Mount Cameroon region (in TIF image) were geo-referenced, and the different wetland types were digitized using the remote sensing software, ENVI and ArcGIS (Geographic Information System). After digitizing, the total areas covered by wetlands on the north eastern and southern slopes of Mount Cameroon were determined. The Global Positioning System-Magellan (Explorist 100) was used to locate some inland wetlands and the spatial extent of the mangroves. In order to illustrate the evolution of human activities over space and time in the region, satellite images of different periods were analysed. Images of two years were analysed namely, 1986 and 2000. The choice of limiting the satellite image interpretation to these two years was because of the absence of clear satellite images for other years and the presence of numerous cloud bands on the few available images taken from 2000 to 2008.
Using a stratified random sampling method, two hundred questionnaires were administered to obtain information from the inhabitants in relation to wetland perception, status, ownership, importance/uses, impact of exploitation, sensitisation and management. A total of one hundred questionnaires were administered along the coast while one hundred were administered inland. From the number of questionnaires allocated for each locality, every fourth house was interviewed in the different regions to avoid bias and ensure uniformity. The data obtained was analysed using parametric (percentages) and non parametric methods-analysis of variance (ANOVA). The latter was used because it is a good statistical method which should be deployed in a situation where there are multiple means to be analysed from a given set of data.
Climatic Data
Climatic data were obtained from six weather stations that span across the entire region. Rainfall and temperature data were obtained from Debundscha in the south west, Likomba and Tiko in the south east and Meanja in the north east. Due to the existence of information gaps in the collection and recording of climatic data from the various stations, the means were collected at different intervals. Data obtained were used to assess the rate of spatio-temporal changes in mean annual rainfall and temperature as well as total rainfall amounts over well determined periods. Analysis was done using moving averages on yearly values. Regression coefficients were fitted to determine the gradient of each trend and then projections of the mean rainfall and temperature above 2010 were made, based on the nature of the trends. Since rainfall is the main source of input into the wetlands, the variation in total annual input with time was determined using bar graphs. On each graph, regression lines were also fitted to show the general trend and regression coefficients were added to determine the nature of the trend.
Physio-Chemical Data
Wetland sampling for physico-chemical properties and microbial quality were carried out in order to determine current wetland quality and its spatial variation. Twenty-five samples were randomly collected from twelve sample sites across the entire region, out of which six of the sites were coastal wetlands and six were inland wetlands. Thirteen of the samples were for the analysis of physico-chemical properties while twelve were for the analysis of microbial qualities. In one of the sample sites, an additional sample was collected for the analysis of trace metals. The samples were collected in the dry season. Using autoclaved and labelled containers, dual samples were collected at each sample site: one for the analysis of physico-chemical properties and the other for the analysis of microbial quality. To determine the cause of the wilting of Colocasia esculenta cultivated in the inland wetlands, two samples were randomly obtained from Mussaka and Ekona for microbial analysis. The two infested crops were taken from these sites because the plague is reported to have originated from these areas. The soil on the roots of the crops was equally collected for analysis of inherent physico-chemical properties so that ionic comparison could be made. ). Both wetland samples and Colocasia esculenta samples were used to culture and to determine the growth of specific bacteria. With regards to the water samples for microbial analysis, Brain Heart (BH) Infusion Broth was used to inoculate the samples before incubating them at 37 °C for 48 hours. The resultant growth was later sub-cultured on MacConkey Agar, Samonella Shigella Agar and Eosin Methylene Blue (EMB) Agar. MacConkey agar enhances differential growth while Samonella Shigella Agar and Eosin Methylene Blue (EMB) Agar enhance selective growth.
With regards to the Colocasia esculenta sample, a piece of it was cultured in Yeast-Mold Broth at room temperature for seventy two hours (three days). The purpose of culturing at room temperature was to facilitate growth within an environmental temperature. Since Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) and Sboraud Dextrose Agar (SDA) were not available, the growth obtained was sub-cultured in Nutrient Agar for differential growth and in Brain Heart (BH) and Thioglocolate (TG) Broth media for selective growth. In order to make an assessment of the correlationship between settlement location and the concentration of Total Coliforms in the wetlands, the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was used. The collected soil samples were first dried in an oven for forty eight hours, after which various extractions were made. PH (-log H + ) was measured using the Thermo-russel pH meter. The meter was calibrated using buffer solutions of pH 4 and 7. In this process, 10 g of 2 mm air dry soil samples were weighed into beakers. 25 ml of 1 normal potassium chloride was added to the samples and 25 ml of distilled water was equally added to the other set of beakers with 10 g of the sample. The soil/solution mixture was stirred using a stirring rod and left overnight. The pH was read the next day. To determine the particle sizes of the soil samples, 15 ml of 2 mm air-dry soil was weighed in a 500 ml beaker and subjected to the following treatment: first, organic matter was destroyed using hydrogen peroxide. Secondly, chemical dispersion of the samples was done using sodium hexametaphosphate and sodium carbonate, followed by a mechanical dispersion using an End-to-End Shaker. Later, Pipetting was done using the Reuben's pipette in consonance with Stokes Law. The soil fractions were pipetted at a depth of 10 cm in a sedimentation flask after 4 minutes 16 seconds at a temperature of 28 °C.
Total nitrogen was extracted using the Kjeldahl method. For this to be realised, the soil samples were digested at 370 °C on a Tacator Block Digestor with concentrated sulphuric acid, in the presence of a sodium sulphate/selenium catalyst (Kjeldahl method). For extraction, 0.5g of 0.5 mm air dry soil sample was weighed into clean Tecator digestion tubes. Five (5) millilitres (ml) of concentrated H 2 SO 4 was added into it in the presence of the catalyst and then digested using the Tacator block for 2 hours 30 minutes at 370 °C. The extract was allowed to cool before diluting to 100 ml. Organic carbon was extracted using the Walkley black method, determined using colorimetry and read using the spectrophotometer at λ = 650 nm. In order to determine the available phosphorus (p), solutions of 0.1 N HCL and 0.03 N NH 4 F were used to extract the available phosphorus from the soil. Phosphorus was then determined colorimetrically using the ammonium molybdate blue coloration method. Magnesium (Mg 2+ ) in the soil was determined by colorimetry and read in a spectrophotometer. Extraction was done using 1N ammonium acetate (NH 4 OAc pH 7), alongside other bases (Ca 2+ , K + , Na + ) and determined colorimetrically on a spectrophotometer (colorimeter). Coloration was done using the "Titan Yellow" method in which, 1 ml of the soil extract was pipetted into clean test tubes alongside the standards. 4 ml of the calcium chloride (CaCl 2 ) solution and 10 ml of Titan Yellow mixtures were successively added. A comparative analysis of wetland quality between coastal and inland wetlands was then made through the use of scatter graphs.
Results
Wetland Utilisation and Impact on the Environment
Wetlands cover a total surface area of 201.32 km 2 , being 9.76% of Fako Division. This value is sub-divided as shown on Over the past three decades, there has been a gradual decrease in the total amount of rainfall that annually replenishes the wetlands in the region. The rate of decrease is not uniform as regions such as Debundscha and Idenau are experiencing a slower rate of decrease (due to orographic effect imposed by Mount Etinde and the southwestern flank of Mount Cameroon) unlike at Likomba, Tole and Meanja in the south east. One would expect that in a typically humid tropical milieu like this one, increasing atmospheric temperatures associated with global warming may lead to more intensive convective uplifts accompanied by frequent convectional rainfall. But regression analysis shows a clear contrast to this presumption as annual rainfall totals are instead decreasing. The ecological implication is that the annual decrease in the total input of rainfall is causing a gradual decline of wetlands in the region, particularly as this decrease is accompanied by a commensurate increase in the rate of evapotranspiration. Since species inhabiting mountain environments are particularly sensitive to environmental changes (Lambi & Ndenecho, 2010) , the wetland ecosystem is gradually grinding towards its climatic threshold, resulting from climate change scenarios.
Of the 500 questionnaires administered, 68% of the population perceived wetlands as common property resources to be exploited by every individual. 66.8% of them perceived the mangroves as a depleting resource when overexploited. Thus, there is a consideration degree of awareness about the vulnerability of the mangroves. In this light, 68% of the respondents expressed the need for people to abstain from the buying and selling of wetlands, while 67% are of the opinion that wetlands should be conserved due to the important services rendered to the community. With regards to wetland status, only 49.8% of the inhabitants know that wetlands are owned by the government. This shows that more than half of the population in the region is ignorant of the law defining wetland ownership in the country. Also, it is generally seen that traditional and Municipal Councils do not own wetlands in the region as 100% of the respondents attested to this. Furthermore, 92% of the respondents acknowledged that there is a current process of wetland commodification as more people are engaging in the buying, selling and transformation of wetlands into multiple uses. It is possibly on this basis that 63.2% of them expressed the need for the maintenance of their indigenous property right on the wetlands so as to consolidate their position, particularly as beaches are attracting a lot of attention in the region.
With regards to the impact of wetlands on the inhabitants, there is a general awareness that the over-exploitation of wetlands is creating adverse effects on the livelihoods of the inhabitants as attested by 82.6% of them. Also, 66.6% of the inhabitants are suffering from the Colocasia esculenta crisis. The rate of wetland pollution is very severe and up to 97.8% of the inhabitants attested to this observation, while 94.4% accepted that as wetland sizes are decreasing, the frequency of floods is increasing; especially as many people have constructed their houses on reclaimed wetlands. Of the 500 questionnaires administered, only 2% of the people noted that government officials often carry out wetland sensitisation programmes in the region, implying that 98% of the respondents strongly disagreed to this. Similarly, 99.4% of the respondents observed that council workers and counsellors do not carry out wetland sensitisation campaigns, while 97% noted that Chiefs and Quarter Heads do not also carry out wetland sensitisation programmes. Only 3% of the respondents observed that some Non-Governmental Organisations do carry out periodic sensitisation programmes when they visit the mangroves in the Tiko estuary during ecotourism. When combined, all of the respondents (100%) did not agree that periodic sensitisation programmes are jointly carried out by the above stakeholders.
Physico-Chemical Analysis
From Table 2 , it can be observed that the most dominant element is chloride. Very high concentrations above the 250 mg/l maximum permissible limit for Cameroon occurs in site 040 (Modeka creek) with a concentration of 2087.56 mg/l and in site 160 (Idenau stream) with a concentration of 2717.78 mg/l. The highest concentration of chloride occurs in Idenau. The origin of the chloride is from the Atlantic Ocean. Idenau has the highest concentration probably because the locality is quite close to the ocean which favours the possibility of saline intrusion. Vol. 7, No. 7; 701.50 mg/l, site 140A (behind SONARA Club) with a concentration of 566.30 mg/l and in site 160 (Idenau stream) with a concentration of 596.40 mg/l. These values indicate a high rate of pollution in these sites. On the other hand, calcium and bicarbonate concentrations in the various coastal samples are within acceptable limits as values fall below 100 mg/l and 305 mg/l respectively, according to Cameroon standards. With regards to magnesium, the maximum permissible limit for Cameroon is 30 mg/L but three sites have higher concentrations, namely, site 040 (Modeka creek) with 216.55 mg/l, site 060 (behind the Tiko Rubber Factory) with a concentration of 36.50 mg/l and Site 100 (Down Beach-Limbe) with a concentration of 36.50 mg/l. The possible source of the high concentration of magnesium in the above sites is from the weathering of ferromagnesian rocks in the region (pyroxene) and from decayed organic wastes. With regards to heavy metals, as compared to the WHO maximum permissible standard for potability, Table 3 shows that traces exist in the wetland behind SONARA Club-Limbe. These metals could have come from outside sources, possibly from some engineering works.
Unlike in the coastal wetlands, there was a lower concentration of minerals in the inland wetlands. As depicted in Table 4 Source: Field Survey and laboratory analysis of samples (2010).
The scatter graphs (Figures 2, 3, 4, and 5) show that in the coastal wetlands, a stronger correlationship exists between sodium and chloride, sodium and potassium, potassium and calcium, magnesium and chloride, magnesium and bicarbonate, calcium and bicarbonate and potassium and bicarbonate, than in the inland wetlands. The stronger correlationship is portrayed by greater R 2 values in the coastal wetlands which range from 0.5356-0.9959 unlike in the inland wetlands where the highest R 2 value is 0.4428.
Coastal wetlands Inland wetlands www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 7, No. 7; Coastal wetlands Inland wetlands Figure 5 . Scatter graphs showing a stronger correlationship between magnesium and chloride in coastal wetlands and a benign relationship between the two same elements in the inland wetlands Source: Field survey (2010).
Discussion
Coastal wetlands appear to be more polluted than inland wetlands in the sense that they have all the five different types of microbes with higher levels of concentration. In terms of the standards prescribed by the Government of Cameroon and the WHO, their presence in the wetlands indicates high levels of pollution. This situation is similar to that of inland wetlands. Based on these values, it is evident that the wetlands on the north eastern slopes of the study area are highly polluted and this poses a health risk to the inhabitants in the region.
Laboratory analysis revealed that Pythium myriotylum, a fungus-like micro organism (Table 5 ) is a contributing factor that is causing the wilting of Colocasia esculenta cultivated in the wetlands in the region. This pathogen that has both terrestrial and aquatic adaptation strategies has left an immeasurable effect on the Colocasia esculenta crop in the region. By affecting the leaves, roots and comets of the crop, its photosynthetic ability is reduced, thus, reducing the ability for the crop to grow. The corollary of this is that the crop is forced to wilt. In the water samples collected for microbial analysis, Pythium myriotylum was not detected in any of them. This indicates that water is not a convenient habitat for the micro organism. It thrives and proliferates in food media like Colocasia esculenta and soils where abundant nutrients exist. Water rather serves as a transportation medium for the micro organism. Invasive plant species therefore pose a major threat to biodiversity in a given region. Unlike in the Lake Chad basin where two main invasive species, namely, Typa grass and Water hyacinth are causing biological threats in the region (as observed in the 2008 Strategic Action Programme for the Lake Chad Basin), five invasive species were identified in the region. These are Acrosticum, Bambusa vulgaris, Phoenix reclinata, Pandanus candelabrum and Nipa palms. They possibly originate from different regions, transported and deposited by the ocean. The existence of these invasive species in the coastal wetlands is a potential threat to the mangrove ecosystem, due to their colonising attribute. The invasive plant species identified in this study are different from those observed in the Everglades Region of the United States essentially dominated by Water Hyacinth, Climbing Fern, Malaleuca tree, saw grass and Brazilian pepper (Harris et al., 2004) . This possibly relates to the variation in local factors such as their origin and rainfall intensity.
Different human activities are the principal sources of wetland degradation in the region. The relatively high presence of chemical properties in the coastal wetland samples indicates a high degree of pollution from industries, agriculture, domestic and commercial activities carried out both on the coast and inland. Elevated Most of the inhabitants are adversely affected by the degradation of wetlands in the region either directly or indirectly because they rely on most of the wetland services for their sustenance. The opinion noted by 82.6% of the population is that degrading wetlands are causing an adverse and very significant impact on their livelihood. When an ecological system is subjected to a prolonged stressor that may surpass its resilience, it ultimately becomes extinct. The path to extinction is as follows:
Threatened Vulnerability Endangered Critically endangered Extinction
Based on the results obtained, it appears that the wetland types identified are currently in a critical situation that needs an immediate remedial action.
Conclusion
To a large extent, the high degree of wetland degradation relates to the absence of wetland sensitization programmes by the government, Municipal Councils, Traditional Councils, Chiefs, Quarter Heads and Non-Governmental Organisations. Given that only 2% of the inhabitants acknowledge that they are being sensitized by the government, and 3% by a few Non Governmental Organisations, it means that between 97 and 98% of the inhabitants have never been sensitized by any of the above stakeholders. This possibly explains why the wetlands are still looked upon as common property resources and this is the driving force behind their unsustainable exploitation. Likewise, none of the inhabitants is a member of any wetland management committee. Therefore, there is the absence of any participatory wetland management which calls for the development of an integrated wetland management system for the region, involving the active participation of all the stakeholders. The Government of Cameroon should harmonise legislative and institutional weaknesses while conserving the wetlands and at the same time improving the welfare of the inhabitants in the wetland-dependent communities.
